
The provisions under wvhichi the delegates %vere to be appointed
and thie Convention orgyanized wverù carefully dra'vn and ad-
mirably adapted to s.ecure a miost weighity and representa«-tive
body. Nearly every religion and- sect I hiad evcr hecard of-ex-
cept thie Cliristian-was naied and provided for.

Of~ course I was at once intensely interested to -sec so rare a
body-thie first of its kind in thie hAistory of the world. But
the crowd wa SQ dense I was lnotin despair. FortunateIly,
in our extreinity two stout policemen recognized my companion;
and, knowingt bis amibassadorial chatracter, undertook to make
a1 vay for us and to bringr us into thep hiall. The struggcle wvas
long ýand severe, but at last oui- faitliful guides succeeded iii
edgringy is into an overcrowdedl balcony to a standing place,
fromn whichi nearly the whiole body of~ the delegates could be
seen. Never can I forget thiat iiany-hued and strangely clad
assembly. Nearly every delegation hiad somne sacred banner or
othiersyinbol by wichl it rnighit be distinguishied.

In the centre of the hall « wvas the yellow siiken banner of the
Chiinese dragon. On the ef t I sawv tie crescent of Islam; on
the ri-ght the streamners of the Grand Llamia of Thibet. Not
far away wvas the seven-storied sacr".d umbrella of Burmiah,
and beyond it the graudy feathier-work of a dusky delegation
from Asiiantee. In one corner I even thoughit I recogn (i zed the
totem of one of our Indian tribes of Alaska. On thie programme
there wvere live questions, eachi evidently fraied withi a viewv
to mnake its discussion and answer contribute towards the coin-
mon enri-the definition )f a perfect and universal religrioni.
The first read as follo-ws: IlCati there be more thian one perfect
religrion ?" The openingr of the discussion of this hiad been as-
signed to a gYreat Buddhiist teacher from Ceylon. Thie secoiid
question, to l)e openied by a Mohainmedani, wvas: IlWliat kind of
an ojeet of ý,vorshiip must a perfect religion present ?" Thie
third xvas assigned to a Taoist, and wvas thus formulated

What nmust a perfect religion demand of and promise to thie
sincere worshiipper?" Thie fourth, assigned to a liindu pundit,
was the folloxvinc: '«In whiat relation mnust the divine ohjcct and
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